**THIS SUNDAY (6th)**
- 9:00am  Worship Service
- 10:00am  Sunday School
- 11:00am  Worship Service
- 12:15pm  Church Council
- 4:30pm  Confirmation Class
- 5:00pm  Youth Group w/ dinner

**FAMILY MOVIE NIGHT**
Come join us THIS Friday Oct. 4 for "A Bug’s Life"! The fun starts at 6:00pm in the Fellowship Center: pizza, dinner, and fellowship. Children, families, youth, adults - EVERYONE invited!!

**CHURCH COUNCIL MEETING**
This Sunday, October 6 at 12:15pm - Church Council will meet in the sanctuary to approve the 2020 budget.

**POOR MAN’S DINNER**
Bring back yesteryear! Come join us for a “Poor Man's Country Dinner” on Saturday, Oct. 12th from 5:30 – 7:30pm. We’ll enjoy pinto beans, coleslaw, mac & cheese, corn bread, chow-chow, homemade desserts, and more! Cost is only $7/person and includes beverages; children 5 and under eat free.

**UNITED METHODIST MEN**
Our next breakfast will be Sunday, Oct. 13th at 8:00am in the Fellowship Center. Come join us!

**BOARD OF TRUSTEES**
Our next meeting will be Monday, Oct. 14th at 6:30pm in the Love Conference Room.

**UNITED METHODIST WOMEN**
- The Minevia Brittain Circle will meet at 7:15pm on Wednesday, Oct. 9th at 7:15pm, at the home of Marcia Whiting. This will be a Unit Meeting so all circles are encouraged to attend!
- The Matilda Dryman Circle will meet at 6:00pm on Tuesday, Oct. 15th.
- The Grace Waugh Circle will meet at 10:30am on Thursday, Oct. 17th in the Fellowship Center.

**MATURE & METHODIST LUNCH**
Our next M&M luncheon will be on October 17, 2019 starting at 12:00 in the Fellowship Center. We will be having a chili cook-off, so if you have a favorite recipe you would like to prepare, please bring enough to share. Our October program will be provided by Charlie Harnish, our Music Director! Please RSVP and let Lorraine or Bob know if you plan to bring your favorite chili or a dessert. Our emails and phone numbers are Lorraine's raincip@charter.net, cell (828)707-2724 and Bob's bcip@charter.net, cell (828)707-2696. We look forward to seeing everyone.

**YOUTH CORNER**
- The Weaverville Homecoming Parade is coming up on Friday, Oct. 11 at 4:30pm. **Any church member who wants help the youth with our candy supply** to throw at the parade is welcome to bring a bag to church before Fri. Oct 11.
- Due to Room In the Inn happening at our church Sunday Oct.20, we will be going on a **youth hike**. Details coming soon...
- **Youth Ski Trip Feb 7-9 to Cataloochee Ski Mountain and Lake Junaluska.** $60 deposit holds your spot and is **due this Sunday** Oct 6. Only 17 spots available - make sure you get one! Don't miss this fun trip!
- **Sunday Oct. 6 4:30- First confirmation class** meet in youth room
- **Sunday Oct. 6 5:00- youth group** - We will be decorating the float for the Oct. 11 homecoming parade. Dinner at 6. Come dressed to paint and help get our float ready for the parade. Details about parade day schedule will be given out at youth.
- Youth please let Emily know if you are not going to be on the **youth homecoming float**. You can still help with float if you aren’t going to ride, but we need to know so we can make decoration and candy plans.
• All youth please bring 1 bag of candy with you to youth this Sunday. Then we will see how many more we need to purchase for the parade.
• Sunday Oct. 13 - serve breakfast at Pritchard Park. Leaving WUMC at 8:30, serve breakfast, then attend Haywood Street Service at 11am. Return to WUMC 12:15ish. We need at least one more parent volunteer, please! No regular youth evening of Oct. 13.

26th ANNUAL MISSION CRAFT BAZAAR
Friday 11/15/2019  noon – 7:00pm
Saturday 11/16/2019  8:00am to 6:00pm
Handmade items by 24 local crafters, plus a food court! Join us for this family-friendly event and get your holiday shopping in gear! We need volunteers to sign up to 1)help serve food 2) make homemade desserts 3) make crockpot soups/stews 4)advertise the show 5) help with set up & break down. Please contact Janet Cress to help: 713-6973 or granitesgarden@gmail.com

FUTURE OF GRACE WAUGH UM CIRCLE
The Grace Waugh Circle has been a vital part of WUMC since February 1959. Many local mothers with young children wished to participate in United Methodist Women (UMW) Circles and its many service projects but required daytime babysitting in order to attend. Grace Waugh Circle provided for those mothers and has thrived. However, lifestyles have changed and we now find that the group is less well-attended. We encourage all women with an interest in participating in a daytime circle, to call Cynthia Lewis at 845-269-0012. Should there be little response, then we plan reluctantly to disband the Grace Waugh Circle as of the October 17, 2019 meeting.

ROOM IN THE INN
We will be hosting Room In The Inn on October 20-27. Room In The Inn is a ministry where 12 homeless women are provided shelter, meals, transportation, and fellowship in our Fellowship Center for one week. Being in this program is a step closer for these special women getting into their own homes.

Since we have partners in this ministry, we don’t have to do everything. We do need volunteers to unload mattresses, set up the mattresses, and Inn Keepers to stay the night on Sunday, Oct. 20. On October 21, we need a bus driver for both morning and evening, and 2 Inn Keepers. On Oct. 22nd we need a morning bus driver. Sunday, Oct. 27 will be other opportunities to volunteer—load the mattresses and take care of the laundry: blankets, pillows, towels and washcloths. Please consider helping with this ministry. All of us can pray for these special guests.

Questions/volunteer call or email Joanie Strohm 828-649-1156, ssjsmars@charter.net

NEW CHURCH DIRECTORY
Save the date! We’re getting new WUMC photo directories printed up. Photo sessions will be Nov. 11 & 12. This will be a good opportunity to get professional portraits taken, which you can give out as gifts. We’d also love some volunteers to help orchestrate things; please contact Vickie DiLuigi to help: (828) 380-5994 or diluigiv@bellsouth.net The church would love to have copies of photos that you take of WUMC events for the photo directory, web site, social media, & such. Please email photos to: office@weavervilleumc.org Thank you!

Have a blessed week!
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